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Barker, on about a score of muatters concerning
the well-being of the expedition during my absence,
I set sail on the 8th of March, 1875, eastward
along the shores of the broad arm of the lake
which we first sighted, and which henceforward is
known, in honour of the frst discoverer, a. "Speke
GuIlf."

Afloat on the waters of Speke Gulf ! The sky
is gloomy, and the light gray water has becoTne a
dull ashen gray; the rocks are bare and rugged;
and the land, sympathizing with the gloom above,
appears silent and lonely. The people sigh dolor-
ously; their rowing is that of men who think they
bound to certain death; and now and again wistful
looks are thrown toward me, as though they ex
pected an order to return. Their hearts are fui
of misgivingu; ànd sloiwly, however we move
through the dull, dead waters.

We, ontinued to coast along populous Ururi.
The country appears well cultivated, and villages
are numemus. Some of the Waruri fishermen
informedaus that we should be eight years circum-
navigating the lake!

The hippotami of Lake Victoria are an exces-
sively befligéreut species, and the unwary voyager,
on approaéhing their haunts, exposes himself to
danger. We are frequently ohased by them ; and
as the boat was nlot adapted for a combat with
such pachyderms a collision would have been
Iatal to Us.

At evening we camped on Bridge Island, so
named from a naturai bridge of basaltic rock,
whicli formesan iriegular arch of about twenty-four
fet in length, by twelve feet in depth, and under
which we wet" able to pass from one side of the
island to the ether.

The number of islands encountered proved so
troublesome to us that we were compelled to creep
Cautionsly along the shpres. We flew away with a
bellying sail along the coast of Maheta, where we
saw a denier population, and more clusters of large
viglages than -e had beheld èlsewhere.

On the 2nd of April, just as we were about to
depart, we saw six beautiful canoes, crowded with
Men, coming round a point. On surveying theim
with rmy glass, 1 saw that several who were seated
amidship were dressed in white, and our guides in-
formed us that they were the Kabaka'a people.
rhe commander was a fine, lusty yoùng man,
named Magassa, of twenty, or thereabeuts, and,
after springing into our boat, he knelt down before
me, and declared his errand to the following
effect -

" The Kabaka Mtesa sends me with many salaams
to you., He is in great hopes that you will visit
him. He does not know from what land you have
come, but I have a. swift messenger, with a canoe,
who will not stop until he gives all the news to
the Kabaka."

Mag.ssain his superb canoe, led the way, and
his little slave drummed an accompaniment to the
droning chant o, hig canoemen. When about two
miles from Usavara, Mtesa's camp, we saw what
we estimated to be thousands of people arrangin '
themselves in order, on a gently rising ground.
When about a mile from the shore, Magassa gave
the order to signal our advance upon it with fire-
arms, snd was at once obeyed by hi. dusky musket-
sers. Half-amile off, I saw that the people on the
shore had formed thiemuelves into two dense lines,
at thesnd eL hich stood several finely-drossed
men, arrayed i ai rimsu and black and snowv
white. As we neared' the beach, volleys of mnus-
ketry bnrst ont fromn the long lines. Magassa's
canoes steered ouitward to.iight and lef¾ wile iwo
hundred or three hnndred heavily-leaded guns an-
nounced to all around that the Vwhite mn had
landed. Numaeromo drum. sounded a noisy ywe
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